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dlaeaad, ecsema. or an il It often oaUed 
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T“RED” STEAMER1 I
FOBBolshevik Ship in Black SeaProvince of Chili Will Borrow 

$6,450,000 for This Pur
pose.

If your wife 
became a widow COLDWas Loaded With WasBut Senator Harding Has 

Made Other Plans for His 
Trip to Panama.

Stores.
ad.

There If, no remedy like Burdock 
Blood Bitter, for glylng relief te such (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.) 
aulferere; no remedy feat hag done. Pekin, Not. 5.—*nie Chill provincial 
or can do mere for feoee who arc »u aaaembly met in Ttenuin yesterday 
most driven to dlntrnctlon wife the and resolved to float an American loan 
terrible tenure. to obtain tli,900,000 Mexican (go 450 -

Apply It externally and It take, out 000 American) for the purpose of fam- 
fee stinging. Itching and burning, and Ine relief In Chili, bated on an official 
promotes a healthy healing. survey of the requirements of the pro-

Take It internally and it gets at viuce. 
the source of the disease in the blood—

Constantinople, Nov. 6—The steam 
sr Zenabe, flying the red flag and
freighted with ammonitfon for the 
Turkish Nationalist to Trobizoad, 
wae «unit m the Black See off Betitm 
by a French destroyer at ten o’clock 
Wednesday night, according to,ad
vices received here today. The Zen
abe went down after a tremendous ex
plosion occurred on board. Twenty- 
two members of her crew were taken

Mention any ailment from Sprue to 
Gout and every one has their pet ewe- | 
cdy to recommend—usually one of B*, f 
Humphreys’ Remedies—if for a Cold or 
J-e Grip; invariably "Seventy-eewsff* | 
ii their special pet remedy.

To get the best results take “Seven- 3 
t > seven" it the first sneeze or shiv- î

to-morrow, where Would Wre turn for the regular 
income you have always provided ?
What money would ehe hove left after ihe has 
paid doctor’g bills and funeral expense. )

and taxes ? Or 
and education

Washington. Nov. r>—President wtl- 
todaj* directed Secretary Daniel, 
lace a baUlemip at fee disparu 

of lYiwIfanUdept Harding ter hla
to
tempiated vtek to fee Panama Canal Could she meet the 

give your children 
you have planned for them ?

*1” ,n,"~y Wt bring i* —<«>* income, if me > 
would die know bow to invest it eeldy? Or must .be 
be haunted by the hnowlrifh that her smell capital ia
dwindling l
Did you ever consider a Manufacturers Life Monthly la- 
come Policy? It wifl give her a * * 
month as long as me lises.
Let us tell you all the valuable fee 
thoughtful.

5 mortgagee 
the comfortThe President tdeo Instructed Mr. 

Daniels to offer Mr. Hard tog the use 
of the Presidential yacht Mayflower

ft you wait till your bones ache, it j 
ifiay take longer.The security for the loan Is to be a 

first lien on fee provincial land tax 
until fee loan Is redeemed, this being 
“J® instance in the history of 
China mat a laud tax has been pro
posed by a representative body as se
curity for a foreign loan

CENTRAL GREENWICH.

eczema is a blood disease—end ‘ 
drives it out of the system.

Jïlas I,. M. Boutlller. 89 Victoria 
Hoed, Halifax. N. 8., writes:^1! have 
enffiered for years from ecsema I 
could not rest day or night. I suffer 
ed great agony, and was nearly crazy 
with the itching and burning. ,1 used 
all kinds of salves, but nothing seem
ed to help me. I saw Burdock Blood 
Bititers advertised, and was advised 
to try a bottle. I found great relief, and 
l really cannot recommend It highly 
enough (V>r what it has done for me.'

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for over forty years, aol 
during that time has been manufac
tured only by The T. Mil burn Co- 
Limited, Toronto. Ont.

Doctor’s Book on the treatment of 
• Jîvory living thing”—mailed tree.

-77” tor sale at .11 Drug and Goat- 
try Stores.

Humphreys’ Homee, Medicine Co, 
l&t William Street, New York.

to oomy him and the members of
t ht» party to H*mptoo Reads to 

aboard the battleship.

Offer 4s Declined BOY WILL RECOVER
Marine» O, Nov. 6—Preetdeot W11- 

eon’e offer of a battleship to carry 
President-elect Harding to Panama on 
Ms vacation voyage was declined to
day by Mr. Harding.

The President elect wired to Wash
ington that although tie was thank hi i 
for Mr, WMson's courtesy he had al
ready perfected bis plane for the trip 
and had engaged passage South from 
a Gulf port on a paasvhger el earner.

Truro. N. S., Nov. 5—Ten year old 
Lewis Nash, colored, 
dentally shot by a play-fellow yester
day morning while on his way to 
school, la expected to recover. The 
boy. an adopted son of Mr. Lewis 
Nash of Truro,

on anniversary right aide by a bullet from a twenty- 
•ocaoi. n being just seven years since two calibre /rifle, 
into branch

of thiswho was accl- shfc.
Centrai Greenwich, No? 6—The 

monthly meeting of the Greeowlch 
Branch of the Woman’s Institute, was 
hold Tuesday evening, Nov. i* ln lhe 
I. O. F. Hall, Central Grenwlch and 
was in the form of

The
Manuiacterers Lifestruck in -the

was organized. 
The president. Mrs. E. B. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA 

THE E. R. MACHUM CO., LiMIITED««ve an interesting address, showing
«îLa ïtî117 of ,ucmoy tuid been
•va-weo and much work had been ar- 
ctrapitebed for home and country.
vtolS'j delegate to the Pro-
vmoiai Convention at Moncton cave
ISSSL"^^"1 Leport «“ theseesione. One very tpieasing, part of
Y’Zr™8 W“° thcOf a Morocco writing ease t-i vJ

to >38.85, which 
Soldtere’ Memorial.

ONLY ELECTION 
SHOULD REQUIRE 
RAIL MEN TO QUIT

A GREAT BOON Managers for the Maritime Provinces, 
8T. JOHN, N. B.BOSTON PAPER 

LAUDS SOLDIER 
LAND PLAN HERE

51

4>LThere are many moth en, 
nervous and rundown in 
vitality, to whom

CompUlion § Ihtt campon PUcn you undos mo oM«>«fk,n 

I wwiU like peittcraUra «a to a Monthly I !

» kI •*..
ftScott’s Emulsion m i/Mr. J. T; Foster of Trades and Chrietian Science Monitor 

Says Gain to Canada Like
ly to be Remarkable.

would be a great boon. 
It’s the very genius of 
Scott’s Émulsion 
to build strength.

ILabor Council Thinks Han
na Order Too Drastic.) !

proceeds, dm >unt- 
WM1 go toward SeottSMontreal, Nov. 6—When interview

ed today in connection with the recent 
c-nder of D. B. Hanna, President of 
the Canadian National Railways. that 
railwayman must not actively engage 
to politics, J. T. Foster, President ot 
the Trades and Labor Council, said

The Christian Science Monitor of 
Boston comments editorially on the 
operations of the Soldier Settlement 
Board of Canada, stating that it» suc
cess is ‘‘most gratifying from both a 
national and international point of 

, „ ,, „ view. For, not only lias it already
that he agreed wife Jfe Henna m, r<,sult€d ta perman9at provision for 
boohs respects,*hot thought fee order me æ>000 rsturued men. but It has 
most unfair in others. I sdmft. said added „„tenUaUj to the worhl'a food 
he, “that if a man is ultimately e«ect- . ..
'±- 1 After an eîaminatto, of the Settle
fee unjust factor of a. which ^ operation flguras, fee
fe. man's unbklon; m other words Monltor mc|„/s: 
prévenu an able man «rom offering ^ eco^omic ^ Ttew,
htensrif »s > T^resentative of fee ,he to ^ eoanVy from *e de.
iDen',^L1< velopment of this scheme ts likely to
:^»T”ut:i“i> Alreody fee new

t inh” acreage marked out for bhe cultlva-
30 tion of wheat to considerably more

than half of the entire wheat area of 
the Dominion twenty years ago. and, 
expressed in terms of cash, it is ex
pected to increase by something like 
$50.000,000 annually the national 
wealth. More important even than 
this, however, is the addition it will 
make to the world’s food supply at a 
time when snob addition is urgently 
needed. The bulk of the new land 
taken up lies west of the Great l^akee, 
in the wheat-growing regions, and it is 
confidently expected, in view of the 
high prices at present obtaining, that 
every acre of it will be cultivated. 
Then, of cour«e, the scheme is still 
In procees- of development. Nearly 
twice as many men have been approv 
ed as have, up to the present time, 
been provided for. When, therefore. 
the Sold 1er Settlement schom finally 
fulfills its mission it is likely to be 
responsible for an effort in coloniza
tion difficult to parallel.”

Knox te* m
A name associated with

Friench Silk 
Plush Hats

I have exchanged 
my phonograph!”

of Superior 
Workmanship

and quite unusual smart
ness.

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

MISSING OTTAWA 
MAN FOUND AFTER 

TWO WEEKS’ HUNT
Sold only at

Dominion Civil Servant. Wil
liam Dougan, is Alive But 
in Very Weak Condition.

^ lot of people said that the other day.

They had accepted our invitation to investigate the BRUNSWICK — they 
came to see whether they approved our judgment.

Of course, we expected people to “discover” the BRUNSWICK, just as we have 
done; but we did not promise ourselves so many OWNERS of other phono
graphs would Hit the BRUNSWICK Trail so readily.

Frankly, we were astonished.

We have a suspicion that some of them came to tell us that “a rolling stone 
gathers no moss.”

But exchange that machine that had meant so much to wife and kiddies? Re
linquish that which had taken so much time and pains to select—the machine 
they thought to be the best phonograph on the market?

No, we weren’t ready for that

But it happened the first day and every day after. They caught the idea right 
away.

They saw that while they had spent weeks picking their phonographs, they 
were letting someone else pick their music.

They wanted to be able to play ANY record, just the same as those who have 
never owned a talking machina

We played some of their own favorite records for them, and they had to admit 
that the BRUNSWICK played them belter.

Many residents of this locality have found a better Phonograph—a wonder
ful, versatile, all-embracing new musical instrument in the BRUNSWICK.

And they found a cabinet that was easy to look at, as well.

We are beginning to think our judgment is pretty good, after all.

Come, in yourself and hear the BRUNSWICK. Liberal allowance on your old 
machine.

You CAN change horses in midstream.

I D. Magee’s Sons, Ud..

in St. John
Ottawa. Nov. 5—WiMlam Dougan. of 

the Dominion Bureau of S-iattotics, 
who disappeared from his rooms on 
October 21st was found today alive 
and fairly well

He was discovered this afternoon 
shortly after two o’clock in the Pure 
Food Building at 
ground* by Mr. W.
West boro. Mr.. Dougan was recog
nised by Mr, Macdonald who was 
making some repaire to the hall and 
who took him to the police .-tatlou, 
where he was questioned toy inspector 
JoliaL

the exhibition 
Macdonald ut

PALESTINE HAS A 
LIVESTOCK SHORTAGE

London, Nov. 5.—The scarcity of 
livestock, cereals and vegetables in 
Palestine is resolving itself into a 
serious problem, says a Jaffa despatch. 
Tc meet the situation an agreement 
was arrived at with the Egyptian and 
Sudan governments for a monthly im
portation of 500 head of cattle, but by 
the time this was ready for consump
tion. the price was found to be prohibi
tive. Efforts are now being made to 
purchase livestock from the natives in 
the Eastern Jordan, and the importa
tion of Australian frozen meat is re
sorted to.

The embargo placed by the High 
Commsisioner on the export of -wheat 
and barley helps (he situation consid
erably. but resentment at the restraint 
Is being voiced toy the grain growers, 
who are in a position to realize better 
prices outside of the country.

Was Very Hungry

He stated (hat he was unable to ac
count for where he had been since his 
disappearance a-nd said he was very 
Ivungry Asked how he had existed, 
he made a rambling statement to the 
effect tliat be had eaten very tittle 
food and had been exteting on water. 
His appearance
been eubjectod to much privation, and 

v «while he spake lairty rationally, he 
1 vus unable to give any account of 
f how he came to wander away from 
RjLiiiq home and friends. He said that he 
—been suffering fromo loss of mem

ory and only came to a realization of 
who he was when he waa accosted by 
Mr. Macdonald.

shows that he has

ATLANTIC LINERS 
TO LOSE FUNNELS POTATO SHIPMENTS

ACTIVE ON P. E. I.
Passenger Boats of Future 

Will Look Like Huge Motor 
Boats.

Special to The Standard.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5.—The potato 

movement outward from this province 
is now in full swing. From all parts 
of the province they are now being 
shipped, and the railway is kept to its 
limit supplying cars and moving them 
to Borclen. The movement is princi
pally to New England points, with a 
fa*r proportion to Nova Scoti*. The 
price still continues around 65 cents

By HUGH ORYDEN.
(Copyright, 1920. by Cross-Atlantic.)
London. Nov. 6. — Atlantic liner», 

without funnels and resembling huge 
motor-boats, are to be the carriers of 
the future. The day of the four-fun 
nailed steamer is gone. Thirteen nev 
ships are being built for the Cunard 
Line, and it is probable many of them 
will sail from the Thames, instead of 
from (Liverpool or Southampton. The 
Siew aliips will have only one funnel 
and will be oil burners.

Marine engineers say thar in the 
near future the liners will not have 
even a single funnel. They will look 
like giant motor-boats, with the ex
haust at the sides. The cost of oil is 
about the same as coal, but there is an 
enormous saving of labor and time in 
bunkering the ship? The Aquitania is 
fiow charged with oil in as many hoars 
as it required days

GERMAN SECRET ALLIANCE.
London, Nov. 3. — A wireless de

spatch from Moscow says the German 
Government has concluded a secret 
altiance with the organization of Ger
man white guards for’ mutual action 
against the German workers

HAVE YOU SEEN
the bargain* offered In the Me- 

Robtoie Clean-up Sale?
THINK OF IT!

Women’s Button Boots in
sizes 2'/. and 3 at $1.00.
Women’s Kid Lace Boots,
plain bread toe ; sizes 3 and
4, at $2.75.
Men’s Calf Leather Walk
ing Boots in Walk-Overs 
and other makes at $6.75 
and $8.50.

Women’s Best Quality 
White Rubbers in all sizes 
.it 50c. a pair.

Women’s Patent Strap 
Pumps, low heel, sizes VA,
5. 6, 6/2, 7, at $3.75

These and many other Attractive 
Bargains are shown in our windows 
md ee out Bargain table.

\

MOTHER!
( “California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

C. H. T0WNSHEND PIANO COMPANY, St. John and Monctonto coal her. Y

• '/I - Sussex: Chas. C. Can*.
Bathurst: McCarthy, Venoit Company.
Campbellton : Alexander & Sen—William Brown.
Sackville: Geo. E. Ford A Son.

The Musical Merchandise Sales Co., Sole Canadian Distributors, 79 WeBington Street West, Toronto.

/
O

CASTOR IA Accept ’ (Jaiiicfuitt ' syrap of Figs 
ouiy—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmk-es physic for the little atom- 
ach. liver and bowels. Children love 
It* fruity taste. Full directions on 
eat* bottle. Ton most say MGaU< 
fonte.”

»

v For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats

McROBBIE “ ,K "*Portthe
Fitters

8T. JOHN.
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SPECIAL RATE

Full Upper or Lower 
Set of Teeth

$10.00

Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

’Phone 2789-21 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

its a nested by liquor inspector 
on for having liquor in his 
on unlawfully. One drunk 
o arrested.
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